Town of Kersey PSA Announcement:
In accordance with the Governor’s regulations for businesses, the Kersey Town Hall will
be opening up for limited services starting Monday May 4th. Measures will be taken to ensure
the safety of Town Staff and citizens are a priority.
Lobby hours at Town Hall will be 8am-4:30pm or by scheduled appointment times.
Inside Town Hall we will have the lobby open for one person at a time; if the lobby is ‘full’,
Town Staff will ask that patrons wait outside or in their vehicles until an availability opens. This
will be a definite change in operating procedures, so please be patient with us as we try our
best to provide service to our community members.
At the front desk we will be installing clear ‘plexiglass’ barriers to provide protection for
our Staff and citizens. We will also have hand sanitizer and other cleaning solutions available for
patron use. With respect to the Governor’s guidelines, we do encourage people to wear masks
when inside Town Hall; however, we do understand that not everyone has access for those
materials. Please be courteous and respectful to both Town Staff and other patrons in and
around Town Hall by keeping at least 6-feet of separation between persons, not touching an
‘unnecessary’ amount of products or surfaces within Town Hall and staying away from personal
interactions if you have symptoms of sickness.
Additionally, public restrooms at Town Hall will also remain closed to the general public;
this was a policy already instituted before the initial closure of Town Hall started, and will
remain until further notice.
The Kersey Community Center will also remain closed for regular daily operating
procedures until June 1st following guidelines for limiting group gatherings in community and
fitness center buildings. We are still offering ‘virtual’ fitness programs on our Facebook page
(facebook.com/kerseycommunitycenter/) and will continue to make decisions for future
programs based on recommendations from the Colorado Department of Public Health and
Environment. It is our hope programs and activities will begin to take place again this summer;
Town Staff are currently working to schedule future events and activities for the community
once regulations expire and regular operating procedures commence.

Our Senior Adult Friendly Fork meal service is still up on a running via delivery method;
if you or someone you know meet the eligible requirements being 60 years of age or older, you
can order a meal request. Meals are served on Tuesdays and Thursdays between 11:30am12:30pm; orders need to be placed the day before each meal by 11am. Please call the Kersey
Community Center at 970.352.8394 and leave a message with your name, meal quantity, phone
number and physical address. The Area Agency on Aging requests a $4.00 donation for each
meal ordered.
The Town of Kersey is committed to providing services to citizens in the community as
effectively as possible and we ask that you respectfully follow directions and policies for the
safety of yourself and those around you. These are uncertain and frustrating times, and we ask
for your cooperation in making things as easy as possible to continue serving you as community
members.

-Town Staff

